
Graduate Studies Week
NOVEMBER 2019   11TH – 15TH
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Veterans Day Open House Tabling For Undergraduates

Join us at the Graduate Studies table for information regarding 5-year programs, the 
Bachelor PLUS program, and information on the benefits of staying at SUNY Oswego for 
your graduate degree.

Grad-itude Project - All Students Welcome

Did you know that individuals who express gratitude on a regular basis have higher levels 
of optimism, physical well-being, and determination? We recognize that these are essential 
qualities for graduate students. We will be encouraging all students to write a brief note of 
appreciation to anyone who has inspired their academic journey. Postcards and postage 
will be provided.

Calling All Undergraduates: Graduate Studies Pop up

If you have a question about graduate studies at SUNY Oswego… come ask Sharon! 
Sharon Griffin, our graduate admissions counselor, will be available for on-the-spot 
questions regarding applying, admission and what you really need to know about 
graduate school.

Pizza With The Dean - All Students Welcome

Meet and greet with the Graduate Dean at SUNY Oswego’s Syracuse Campus. Join us to 
celebrate graduate studies and learn more about our graduate program offerings. Pizza 
will be provided for all students. 
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Marano Campus Center Ice Arena, 10:00a.m.

Marano Campus Center Concourse, Noon - 2:00p.m.

Marano Campus Center Concourse, 10:00a.m. - Noon

SUNY Oswego’s Syracuse Campus, 5:00 - 6:30p.m.

Coffee with the Graduate Dean: Feedback Wanted!

Join the Dean of the Division of Graduate Studies for coffee. Share your experiences and 
your ideas. We are eager to hear your feedback.

Penfield Library, Lake Effect Cafe, 1:00-2:30p.m.
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3-Minute Faculty: You Are The Judge! 

3 minute faculty is a competition that celebrates exciting research done by our own SUNY 
Oswego faculty. In three minutes or less, faculty will be asked to discuss a specific research 
or creative project by utilizing only one static Power Point slide. $500 in travel support will 
be awarded. All audience members will determine a winner through a live vote. Registration 
for this event can be made at: oswego.edu/gradstudies

Graduate Studies Reception

Join us for the ultimate Graduate Studies happy hour—complete with live music, wine, 
and food.  Outstanding Graduate Student Awards and Outstanding Mentor Awards will be 
announced at this event. Mark your calendars!
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132 Marano Campus Center Auditorium, 4:30 - 6:30p.m.

Sheldon Ballroom, 2:00 - 4:00p.m.

Diversity Graduate Fellows Luncheon 

This luncheon will honor the current graduate students who have been selected as 
Diversity Graduate Fellows program for the 2019-2020 academic year. Guests to 
the luncheon will include the Vice President of Student Affairs and Enrollment, Vice 
President of Academic Affairs & Provost, Chief Diversity and Inclusion Office, Director of 
the EOP program, Dean of Graduate Studies, members of the selection committee, and 
past fellows.
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By Invitation Only, Noon - 1:30p.m.*

Graduate Student Appreciation Day: Ice Cream Social

Graduate students make SUNY Oswego a special place to live and learn. Their 
contributions and impact are significant. Join us in celebrating all of our current graduate 
students, with complimentary ice cream and light refreshments.

Is Graduate School for Me? Graduate Studies  
Information Session

A student panel of current graduate students will examine the advantages of completing 
a SUNY Oswego graduate program and discuss the “lessons learned” through their own 
personal experience. Pizza will be provided.
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Chu Attrium, 2:30 - 3:30p.m.

133 Marano Campus Center, 4:30 - 5:30p.m.

WEEK CELEBRATION

GRADUATE STUDIES

Nationally ranked programs
and affordable tuition

Online, face-to-face, and 
blended programs

Passionate faculty dedicated 
to meeting your educational 

needs and goals

Over 40 programs; most 
programs take students 

from all majors

Over $500,000 dedicated 
to graduate student 

awards, fellowships and 
assistantships


